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Does the

Devil Rule

the

World?
Sec thTs great
Masterpiece at
the

BLIGH
Theatre
Ever Tuesday
and Wednesday
Commencing
October 10th

GEAND One Night Friday Oct 13
v. "THE -

Melting Pot"
By Israel Zangwill

ALL STAR ORIGINAL CAST
Under the management of iha

Ridpath Lyceum Bureau
Prices 50, 75, J1.00, $1.50

Seat S:ile opens Wednesday On.
11 at Opera House Drug Store

Journal Want Ads (lot Results.
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Atlantic Coast Anxious

About Many Steamers

Xew York, Oct. . The whole At-

lantic seaboard was stirred today as a
result of dermaii submarine raids off
Xew Kiiglund. With many, ships due
in today and tomorrow, others duo to
steam have been held in other ports
along the coast, lest they meet the
dealt out bv the Merman

Fear For Bis Steamer
Boston, Mass., Oct. 9. (Irave fears

are lelt here today for the steamer
Ulrent City, which sailed from Hoston
'lute yesterday, before tho agents of
her line learned of the submarine activ- -

iMWiifaArti Mil 1m'wB' if

Tue., Wed., and Thurs.
Daniel Frohman

Presents

Marguerite Clark
In a fanciful romantic

photoplay

' Little Lady Eileen"

A Paramount Picture
Produced by ;

Famous Players Film Co.
' Adolph Zuker, Pres. .

Salem's only Exclusive
Picture Theatre

Ye LIBERTY
In a Class Separate.
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Governor Will Parole
Mrs. Kersch Soon

uovernor itnycombe will grant a
parole to Carrie Kersh within 30 days,
as recommended at the last meeting of
the parole board. Mrs. Kersh has served
five and a half years for manslaughter.
She- entered the penitentiary April 25,
11(11.

"I am influenced not only by the
recommendation of the parole board,"
paid the governor, "but especially by
Mrs. Kersh 's action yesterday when her
warning, given at the risk of her life,
thwarted Tunnel's plan to escape Irom
the prison. I have hesitated greatly to
grant leniency in such a case as the one
involved, but it does now seem that Mrs.
Kersh deserves a chance. She has learn-
ed n bitter lesson.''

The parole, the governor stated,
would be held -- up pending the return
from the enst of Major Jessie Htark, of
the Salvation Army. By mutual reauest
it has been arranged for Mrs. Kersh to

jlive with Major Stark. The conditions
of her parole will bo made very strict,
u uiui ui uny lime n uer eomiuci is

not entirely satisfactory, she will be re
turned promptly to the prison.

ities off Xantueket shoals.
The Oreat City is bound for St. Xa

zaire, France, with a big cargo for the
French government. Sho is carrying a
bout 7,000 tons of steel, 500 horses and
several hundred tons of feed and grain.

.

DIED

WHITE Mrs. Margaret A. White, ag
cd about 75 years, died at her home
at USD Seventeenth street, Saturday
ni'Mit, Oct. i, about 11 o clock.
She leaves two daughters and four

sons. Funeral announcements will be
made later.

"THE MELTING POT."
The Redpath Lyceum Bureau mukei

announcement of the producing lights
of tho great American, drama, "The
Melting Pot," for Lyceum nud Chuu-ta- n

qua oudlenccs. . Arrangements have
been uitido with the representatives of
Hie author, Israel Zangwill, for n thir-
ty weeks' tour, with the privilege of
extension.

Xo piny ever presented for the Ly-

ceum has had such a strong cast of
players. The parts in this play require
tho services of the most accomplished
and experienced actors. Nearly all of
the players engaged for this lour have
piuyeu tue sumo parts aiiring tue long
run of this pluy In the larger cities.
There are nine players in the cast.

"The Melting Pot' is a great drnmn
with nn Interesting story, but it Is vast-
ly more than an entertaining produc-
tion. Mr. Zangwill symbolizes our land
as the melting pot of tho world. Into
this crucible, beneath which burns the
flres of our political and social philoso-
phy, refugees from all parts of the
earth, men and women oppressed by
the arbitrary dictum of crime find re-

ligion, are poured, to be fused and
amalgamated Into the sterling gold of
a broader, nobler humanity and a self
governed nation. It is a sound philoso-
phy and appeals to every patriotic
American citizen.

Coming to the Grand Opera Houso for
one night, October 13.

Wearing the Best

and

Knowing it

When you put on a new Bishop All-Wo-
ol Suit

you can feel absolutely certain that you have

done your best for your appearance, your

comfort, your pocket-boo- k and your lasting

satisfaction.

You know us: when we make a claim like

this you know we believe it and back it up.

The Bishop All-Wo- ol Fall Suits and

Overcoats are ready for you to see now."

We hope you will come soon; we like to

show an "unbroken" line.

Prices $15 to $30

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

$20 $25 $30

SALEM
Men's WOOLEN MILLS Mn's
Shoes STORE Hal$

SEASON FOR CAB SHORTAGE I

(Medford Mail Tribune)
Phenomenal increase in business and

inefficient management does not ac-

count lor the shortage altogether. Kv-- !

cry road is short of cars. Industries arc
closing down. ;

The railroads arc run for profit in-- ,

stead of the public therefore, to in--

crease already fat profits on watered
securieies the railrcads curtailed build-- !

ing of ears.
i.very year sees a certain loss in cars

an annual toll of decrepit rolling stock
an annual loss in wrecked cars.
According to Railway Age llazette,

the railroads built annually 140,001)
freight can in tho five years from 1910
to 1914, inclusive. This, then, is the
number of new cars required annually
to keep np with trattic conditions.

In 1915 the railroads cut their car
orders nearly one half ordering only
"4,000 cars.

In 1910, thus far, they have only or-

dered 00,000 cars. Is it any wonder the
railroads cannot get cars?

That is why there is a shortage of
cars railroad greed for profits and rad
road disregard of the public it serves.

Picture Hour-H- ow control

muiimiiii y minim
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"LITTLE GIRL DOOB" SHOWS PERILS OF THE GREAT CITy
The little girl next dnor loves not Then there are other all of them

wisely but too well. There elope-- J from life and from actual
In a strange city her winsome- - iierienee related to tho Illinois

ness attracts the harpies in human state senate vice commission, and
form, and sho isi separated from her portrayed in startling film at the
boy husband, drugged and delivered (irand theatre. "The Little (iirl Xexf
into the pit. Door," called, and fulfills well

A girl answers advertisement of its task of driving home the lessons
elderly woman who desires a com-lo- t the that lurk in city

panion. The woman a white slaver streets, a girl's desire for ad-an-

the girl is sold into a hideous venture and thrills, and in a meager
wage.

s

"the Escape'

X

Poverty's Whip a scene from Tho Ks
day and Thursday.

NEW BOOKS AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

Allen, F. S.,- Her wings
Chandler, t W., Aspects of nioderu

drama.
Christie, W. W., Water: its purifica-

tion nnd use the industries.
Donnelly, I., Atlantis
Gall, Easy guido to the constella-

tions.
Gay, ('. V., I'rinciples and iractices

of judging livestock.
Chosal, y. K. 1)., An unfinished

song.
(iilson, K. 1!., In the moiuing glow.
lladley A. T., Undercurrents in Am-

erican politics.
Hamilton, W, II., Current economic

problems.
Harper, II. W., Animal husbandry.
Lowther & Worthington, KnsyRlope-di- a

of practical horticulture.
I.yon, Ij. S., Klements of debating.
Mackay, C. D., I'lays of the pioneers.
Mackaye, I'. W., .Sappho 1'haun.
Macleod, Aliie, 1'igeon raising.
Marington, M., Cranford: a play.
I'eiineil, J., I'ictures in the laud of

temples.
1'oor, C. I.., The solar system.
Hcrviee, K. W., Hhynies of a rolling

stone.
Tarbell, I. XI., The ways of woman.
Thomas, C. '., Jr., 1'ractical book of

outdoor rose growing.
In addition to these a number of the

old favorites which had worn out have;
been replaced.

Silver Cliff Notes

(Capital Journal Kpecial Service )
Hiiver Cliff, Ore., Oct. . The Silver

Cliff school going to start Monday
r:nn L'.h..i I'...:.. .. T.....n. '

Willi .ninn i.iui-- i vini, ui lutini,
I teacher.

Chester Mulkcy, who has been on the
isicw list, is much improved.

Airs. C. Mohr was Silverton visit
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Strom are visit-- j

ing relatives at Lyons for a 'few Hays.
H. C. Scott of Silverton, is building;

on his farm and expects to move there
soon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hicks expect to'
start for Arizona in a few days to spend
the winter there account of .Mr.
Hicks' health.

Miss i.eonn Hubbard has returned
from the Silverton hospital where sua
underwent an operation for the removal
of her tonsils.

Several from this place attended tin
sale at Sam Arnold's Saturday Sil

' ver Creek Falls. Mr. Arnold has rent'
' ed his farm and in to leave boon.

See the of the the U. S. can the seas.
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cape appearing at tho Oregon Wednns- -

Mount Angel Items

(Cupitul .T n 11 u I Special Service )
Mt. Angel, Ore., Oct. 7. Miss I'..

Keher, a teacher in Portland, home
over Sunday.

Miss Klizabeth Pnger went to Port-
land Sunday where intends to visit
friends and relatives some time.

Miss Henriette Heruing started teach-
ing in the Stuff ul school district, Js'o. !I4,
October 2.

Miss Kli.abeth Trimberger left Sat-
urday Stay tun, where she will tench
this year.

The ncademy girls and sisters
gave a program in honor of ftcv. Fath-
er Prior's golden jubilee last Sunday.

Mr. Young, Miss Iteming, Miss Stray-er- ,

Miss Keber and the sisters attended
school institute at Salem October

1, 5 and IS.

Mr. Otto Oswald with aisled nnd
friends nutoed to Woodburii Thursday
on business.

Mr. Faster hud an auction Friday.
and fnmily are going back to
furm in Dakota soon.

Miss Anna Hrniikcy of Portlund, came
home to visit her parent and friends

a number nf weeks.

TODAY

TOMORROW

BILLIE BURKE

in
Romance

MATINEE 10c

EVENING 15c

it

U Boats Sink
U. S.

Great

um n.w mm iim.m

was

she
for

for

the

the

his

He
kis his

for

Gloria's

tl tl 13

in

BLIGH

Every Tuesday and

Starting
Tomorrow

Wednesday and Thursday
Blanch Sweet, Mae Marsh Robert Harron, Donald Crisp

A TRUE STORY OF LIFE'S OTHER SIDE

"The Escape
MATINEE 10c EVENING 15c

OREGON

17

The

Little

Girl

Next

Door

HOME OF THE BEST

Played

your very

A truly Photo

Based upon

facts

THE

- VICE

their late

investigation

AN

in GIRLS

If You are a father, see "The. Little Girl Next Door!"
Then tell your wife what to tell your

IF You are a mother, see "The Little Girl Next Dood."
Tell your "son and about it; It's a
story and lesson.

IF You are a brother keep an eye upon your little sister
and two eyes upon her

IF You are a girl, be careful about making new

the Little Girl Next Door."

Grand Theatre
Today Tomorrow

MATINEE 10c. EVENING 20c under 16 not

2L

OREGON
HOME OF THE BEST

3 BIG FEATURES 3

to Capacity AH Day Sunday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

in
The Half Breed

SIX
Near Coast

THEATRE

Wednesday,

at
DOORSTEP

wonderful

Play Story!

the gathered by

ILLINOIS

COMMISSION

during

EXPOSE OF TRAFFIC

daughter.

daughter. wonderful

associates.

acquaintances.

"Remember

and
Children admitted

TODAY

MISS MARY SCHULTZ

in
Violin Selections


